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THE MERRY BACHELORS' HOP.

Owlnit to the rain Thursday ulirlit, i

there ww many dancers nu- - Legislature.
nlly honor tho Merry llaehelors with It toos three bolls call tho faithful
their presence, hut the Opera House wast together Saturday and was beforo
comfortably tided ami couples un- -j Ulinirmaii aeal lapped for order tic
joyed themselves more than could clared tho object of tho meeting to bo to j ly 5th.
with a larger number on tho floor. Tho nominate n prohibition candidate the Not much to report to Bocicty
mimic was a feature. Ous Without tho usual formali-- i matters. Miss Kva Palish. Mr. Isaac
bert's hand, with G. Carroll iliiKorinu j ty of clectitn: u permanent chairman of

tho cornet, fairly outdid itself, and was tho body, Mr. Seal called for ngniliu-- n

treat In itself. Appreciation wus evinc-- 1 tlons for secretary. Mr. C. K. Powell

od In frequent applause and several en-

cores. Thy chances that a few yearn

nuko in Btronjdy shown In these annual
recurring entertainments. The belles

and beaux marry otrand alvo up the fun

and couples take their places till

an old staler feels almost lust In the sea

of fresh, now faces, which each event
brings out. It safe say that not five

rou plea present Thursday niir.ht were
with tho happy throtiu who (fathered to
worship Terplschore In same build-iui- ;

ft many ycarsauo. Hut just as pret
ty, Just as gallant and just Ray t101

was on hand eujoylini the xolden mo-

ments nnd netting all the good of life
while youth and b.uuty wnlts upon
tticm. In a few years they too will go

way of their predecessors nnd n new
crowd will constitute club and guests.
Following Is a of the beauties and
their costumes:

Miw kva White, MatnhesUr, blue
satin, lace overdress.

Miss 1'attie Tribble, Junctiou City, old

rose, black lace trimmliijr; diamonds.
Miss Kmina Sautloy, Laramie, Wyo-tilin- g,

dotted mull, lace trimmings; dia-

monds.
UH'ISVIUE.

Miss Mattle Hudson, black lace; dia-

monds.
Miss Leila Hudson, figured filially; dia-

monds.
Miss Uura Kills, Mack silk, lace over-

dress; diamonds.
CIIAII OKCIIAItt).

Miss Jean Uuchanan, black lace; dia-

monds.
Miss Irene Dillion, heliotrope- - satin,

pink trimmiugs; diamonds.
Miss Maggie Huehanan, blue satin,

grenadine trimmings; amber,
men mono.

Miss Jane Patterson, heliotrope silk,
euibroldervd.

MissMolliu Fife, goid satin, black trim
mings; diamonds.

Miss Annie White, heliotrope nun's
veiling, black trimming.

L.VNCASTEK.

Miss Moore, white cashuiore,
pink trimmings.

Miss Honey wood lluiuuaii, black silk,
white trimmings; diamonds.

Mrs. Howard Ulco, blue iatin, hand-painte- d

front mid trimmings; diamonds.
Miss Altie Marksbury, green silk, Kate

Greenawav dress, cream trimmings;
monds.

HANVii.ii:.

Miss Dimple Cecil, white embroidered
muli; diamonds.

MicsSadlo Cecil, white serge, green
trimmings; diamonds.

HTANFOKII.

Miss Alpha Tyree, white nun's veil-

ing.
Mrs. W. II. Penny, sholly, blue trim

mings.
Mrs. J. S. Hundley, hhally, black trim- -

tuings.
Miss Maty ltright, white cashmere;

llowcis.
Miss Mary Alcorn, embroidered shully;

diamonds.
Miss Gertrudo Grady, white mull, lace

trimmings.
Miss iU'Bsio Kcid, cream tdlk, natuml

lloMiis; gold.
Mim I'oxiu l'ennington, white Swiss,

daisy trimmings.
Miss Knle Hail, rose Hemietta,

tinsel trimmings.
.Miss Annie thanks, white silk, llsh-n- ot

overdrew; diamonds.
Miss Herwio Richards, white cashmere,

ribbon trimmings; ilowets.
Miss llesslo Knglenmn, white silk,

gauze overdtefes; dlamomls.
Miss Kiln Shanks, pink silk, decollete,

fish-ne- t overdress; diamonds.
Miba Miiggio Swinebroad, white cash-

mere, gimp trimmings; (lowers.

Miss Annie Alcorn, white nun's veil

ing, black trimmings; diamonds.

Miss May Helm, lilac silk, black trim-mjng- s;

pearls and natural tloweis.

Mrs. 0. C. Keller, Jr., black silk, fish-

net overdress, orange trimmings; rubies.
Thro were u number of young ladies

from n distance who requested that their
mimes' should be withheld and wo

arc here to pleuso the children it is done.
Besides ft largo number of our homo

boys thero wero from Daiivillo Messrs.
Gl'vons, Fisher, Mcltoberts, Ilium, Fox,

Jlurrs, Mills, Sanford, Keller,
Batterton, Uowmar, McKee, Price.

Shnck Uull'iuaii, Hustonville; John
Beeler, Louisville, L. 11. Wilson, Leban- -

lUchmoud. Wash, Taliaferro, Phelps,
Campbell.

Lancaster. KIco, Cnrruy, Doty, Far-r- u,

Frank, Fox, McHoburts, Cook, Jako
nnd Fleece llobinson.

. m

In brilliant Btl uf my hu'i
The Harrodsburg girls Wdcak'era,

The)' now put on their tennis shies,
And skm their dr(ct toshow'em.

Dc.nocrat.

THE PROHIBITIONISTS IN CONVENTION

Nominate Eld. J. Q. Montgomery the
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was named and choieii for tho position
and on motion of Mr. Hackloy a com-mltte- o

on resolutions was appointed by
the chair, consisting of Kid. Jos. Ballon,
J. T. Hiickley. A. W.CarpenteraudDau-ii'- l

SMgg, Sr. Tho latter mild that while
he was in sympathy with the cause, he
w.u u cition of Casey and therefore

for tho duty. Charley Mcltob-

erts wa substituted and the commlttve
retitvd.

Fending its return calls were made on
several persons for speeches, including
Secretin' Powell, who responded in n
well-deliver- address, which was ovi-de-

not ir 'tmpure. When he conclud-

ed a man named Ilradshaw volunteered
to make a speech, which he did in a
weak voice and rambling manner. After
a long nnd tedious delav the commltteo
through Hro. Ballon repur'.ed as follows:

ltssoi.vKt) 1, That we favor the old
democratic-republica- n principle in gov-
ernment that the greatest good
to the greatest number of people. This
principle is the embodiment of prohibi-
tion.

.'. That the voice of a majority of the
people lawfully expressed is the only
true mode of determining what tho law
shall be. This embodies the great and
priceless principle of self government.

SI. The prohibition law of this county
was thus created by n majority of over
'MO after full discussion, nnd tlio excu
diture of a largo corruption fund in the
effort to defeat it.

4. This law has been of incalculable
good to this morally and materi-
ally and if not fully enforced no one will
charge this failuruto the prohibitionists.

5, when this is the only issue brought
before the people we cannot
nor vote for any more nor with any nar-t- y

falling to iht'Iare in favor of absolute
prohibition of the liquor trutllc.

The resolutions were adopted and Dr.
Bourne moved that that they be printed
in numerous papurs, to which Hro. Bal-

lon added the Inteiuoii Jol'k.val.
Nominations for n candidate then be

ing in order, J.T. O'Hair arose and after
a pretty fair speech, in which he gave
Lawyer Davison dead away, tefereiice to
which is mndo elsewhere, nominated
Kid. J. Q. Montgomery. Bro. Ballou sec-

onded tho nomination and the chair put
the question by a riing vote. About 25
stood up nnd none standing on tho nega-

tive proportion, tho nomination was de-

clared unanimous.
Bro. Montgomery was then railed for

and responded, accepting the nomina-
tion ami promising to carry tlio banner
of the party with honor to himself and
credit to it. Of coure some of his friends
would object to his entering politics, but
ho was ucd to objections. When he
irrew up n gawky boy and had saved
enough money to send himsulf toschool,
there wu those who said he had better
stick to the plow handles. When ho de-

termined to preach it was said he would
lw more of a success as an ox-ca- driver
and now the same c!as of people would

tlint etrectcl Stanford.

He ruferrod to a prediction made by
himself in thtt Conrt-Hoit- se in 1SS7,

which was to tho ullect that prohibition
would never carry aunln in an important

and for verillcation leferred
in Texas, Tennessee, Massa-

chusetts, Atlanta and so on. Ho attrib
uted tliid to formation tho Ameri-

can Protective Union nnd tho
power of tlio rum interest, and do-dar-

but for it Harrison would never
chosen president. Ho said

that tho old cliHtxo that tho prohibition

this time. hail loose from
them nnd henceforth as n

and distinct party. He not
pieparcd to make a full speech, but
promised to bo ready by county court
day to give evidence of the faith
him.

At the conclusion of his talk there
soVoml motions to adjourn,

chair to hear them and recog-

nized l5ro. who caino forward
with a ?j bill in his which he laid
down and nsked the supporters of the
caiuo to cover to meet necessary expens-
es and to secure the services of Mrs.

'ieli.. situation to some of
now getting very unpleas-

ant, but Ilro. Peter Carter out of it
by renewing motion to i,

put nnd

nroinmly upon,

ttie average proiuuiiionists is
to using in elections, if

HUSTONVILLE.

Wo liave prospects for rain In tho -

near future.
Teachers, don't forget the County

Institute at Stanford, July i.Nl-2- 3. First
examination for teachers, Stanford, Ju- -

they
for

tnlendid huislnture.

Kobtnson,

county

nnd Mrs. Lumpkin, Owens-- 1

boro, have been several days nicking
n pleasant visit at Mr. J. 11. McKinney's.
Mr. J. T. Craig and wife and Mr. J. W.
Hnyden and wife, of Stanford, were
making glad their numerous friends here
on Sunday. Miss Julia Peyton also was

hero reviving memories
f lit r tnvi-i- i l, Ilium mi t flit nil rite 7 i .. - I j. . -- J. J .f. . J7. . I 1 . .7 i7. .. 1 ' 7. .

7 --- -- '- - "rearesL varieni ana as iuij ivwijsi prices, .ina tiuil can ue
hV the Store week.

for some time with contemplating
ouslv the commission of an net of

One dav last week Tom
onthebconoin a now r,g petS, C.

bii'-- e comolcte nnd left without ex- - -- '....-,- . ' -- -1

pianatlon. in a lew nays no
apparently alone, and is reticent about
his trip. Tho next breeze was created
by tho advent of a mysterious looking
stranger, bailing from California, who
after prospecting a while divulged that
ho had received pointers from a man in
the West by which n rich of sil-

ver ore could be found, near this place,

which was utilized many years ago by
his informant (in n way.) His in-

structions were so minute that he had
no ditllculty in locating the find and he
is now negotiating for permission to work

the land. Unfortunately we have some
survivors who remember tho furor ex- -

cited by the Indian legend of n silver
mine at Cumberland Falls, and many of j

our capitalists would rather be caught
with "bricks in their than run tho
article commerce known (and some-- 1
times purchased) as a "silver brick,"
still we can't see why we are as wor--

thy of n first-cla- ss assortment of miner-- 1

nl6 as anybody else.

CRAB ORCHARD j

Beautiful sunshine ! How long will

you remain with us? One star-li- t night
and Sunday dawned with all tho gorgeous

splendor of a clear sunrise !

Tho ofllcials county at- -'

tended the Dripping Springs '

Saturday and a jollier crowd has
been about for many a day. j

The Springs opened for tho
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of our vouiic attended. 1'rof.

Bush getting up
Col. Archibald arrived here

Friday and is of J. S.

er. The old Mexican is getting

GREAT CUT-RAT- E SALE'S

LOUISVILLE STORE I

6rp.n.t.p.st shmmind the

wviT visiting Louisville

matri-- j fe carefully through oar in department and
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Look at our few cut-rat- e prices in Clothing: Men's Suits which sold
$5, $5.50 and will be sold for weeh: Men's Suits which were

soVd at $7, $7.50 and 28 will be sold for This lot. is wool. All-wo- ol

Worsted and Chevoit Men's Suits which were sold at ten, and four-
teen dollars will go this weeli for eight dollars; all our tailor-mad- e

Suits will sold correspondingly low. Children' Suits which were
sold at 82 and $2.50 will sold this week for $1.25; all-wo- ol Children's
Suits which were sold three to five dollars will be sold this week at
dollars and a Remember these figures are only good for this week

do purchase until have seen our stock and learned our prices.

THE LOUISVILLE STORE I

Main St., Stanford.

MATRIMONIAL MATTERS.
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The race Stone and
Col. Silas Adams for the
Casey and to a nota-

ble one, as both men of talent nnd
brains. We that our man
will more than hold up his end of the
poke nnd come out in the end.

m m
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yet by a Is about five
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The force of the tidal motion on the
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the from tidal causes.

The Pride
A clear pearly shin is always a

sign of pure blood, and all persons troubled with
dark, ir.sy, yellow or blotched skin can as-

sured that their blood is ont of order. dusea
of liegss' lllood I'urifler lllood Maker

cause will lcome clearand
Try It. ii not Riven

it will vou nothing. U fully uarrantod. A.
K. Penny,
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Alt work guaraiteed. Trices reason- -

VM. DAUGMEKTY.

R. B. GEOGEGHAN.
SUCCESSOR TO

M'lYIICHAEL, THE HATTER,
CU 4TH AVENUE,

LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY

The Nobbiest & Most Stylish
Stock of

H A T
Eer brought to the city of Louisville, now

9
including the world-reuown- ed

KNOX & JOHN B. STETSON & GO'S. HATS

Andnlsomr own importation of English Hats
and Caps. An elegant linj ot Canei and I.yon'i I

Celelirated Umbrellas always on hand. ,

PfTCAT. RTTTTJ RAHnTTWH fliPR
Gloves and other Furs, a perulty Orders out-sid- e

of olic!td, perfect at!factIor guaran-
teed. Don't l.ul It ir ler a N'OUBV HAT. 2J ty

j J. T. StTT'OlT c& CO.,
HUSTONVILLE, KY.

Arc still In (he business and reaJy
in the Undertaking lin. We

ent.

open

Fine

city

thin?
.to da nr.y
Two a lull

1 lock of Cntes and Caskets of svll binds and Roliei
of every de.cripiun Our htnrse, wliteh is uearly
n.ur ran ha nbialiiL-- J un short nonce Mr. I 11.

Green lias chiij(tfofrur business and will nhow
eur k'oods to any one nciJUuj: aqylking in our,
line. 04--

31. SALINGER, Manager.

"FARMERS. Traders. Horsemen and
Stockmen ot the countiei

ut Marion liovlc, Lincoln, Garcard and Washiog- -
ton will find all the news relating to matters of in
terest to
the leadlnu
rVntml

'UV'o'r ADVOCATE,
ucky,

.irhwMl:. 5in.Tvur Send to ceuts and try it
tor three months. Address 11. C. lloyle, Business
Manager, Danville, Ky tj

SiE&et&l THIS preparation,without
n i mK. . - -

C. TS T - liiiurr.ramoTCSifreOK--
'tcuu las. Liver-Mole- s. Pim

ples, Blaok-Head- e, Sunburn and
Tan. A few applications will render the
most stubbornly red skin soft, smooth and
white. Viola Oroam is not a paint or
powder to cover defect", but a remedy to cure.
It is superior to all other preparations, and
is guaranteed to give satisfaction. At drug-c'u- ts

or mailed for 50 cents. Prepared by
G. C. J3ITTNTER &, CO.,

TOLEDO, OHIO.
For Sale fit Mcltoberts A-- Stagg's, Stanford, Ky.

fllAOTEE'
far ft

nW
CHICKEN

Cholera Cure !

. . ..rrwiiriMu w

Tho us an ils of dollars worth oi
Thickens die every year from Choi
ra. It h more fatal to chickens than
1! --ther diseases combined. But the
IScovery oi n lemeuy mat poatkv'j
:nt it has been made, and to be; con.

r.ced of its efiicacy only requires a
rial a 30-cen- ts bottle is ent-ug- foi

mis h indred chickens. It is guar-ir.toe- .l

If, after using two-third- s of
1 bottle, the buyer is not thoroughly
jrjikd with it as a cure for Chicken

Clnlera. return it to the undeisigned
y mr money will be refunded
Vor by sale McRoburtt & St;c. Sianford

I - COMPANY V 1
:P, CREAM i
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